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SUBSCRIPTION RATE8

(IN ADVANCE)

Dsllv, one year, by mall
lmlv, pi month, by mall ..
Onllj, three monthP. by mall .
Uaily, on month by mall .

. .ill,, on year by carrier
lhily, six month by carrier
l:ilv, three monthp by carrier.
Unity, one month, by carrier
Semi Weekly. 1 yepr by mail

It's Veryj Important
and essential in these days of unsettled market conditions that you shop
where you know stocks have been purchased at the lowest pvice quotations,
where merchandise of the best qualities only are offered for your choosing.
This store in addition to these advantages, sells strictly for cash thereby elimi-
nating all losses and consequent heavy overhead expenses. This means a tre-
mendous saving to us in every way and enables us, to in turn, offer quality
merchandise only at lowest prices possible. It is volume and 1 turnover of
stocks that spells success. We are marking our merchandise at prices so low
that it already is shewing the volume. We request that you try this store
the next time you go shopping. The only thing necessary to effect these sav-

ings is that you pa,y cash. ' ' ''

$ 00
3 00
l.t.O

.HI
7.6(1
S.76
1.S5

.65
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at okkuunian puhushino CO.

Entered It the port office t rendit-
ion. Oregon, as pecond cla mail mat-l- r.

ON SALS IN OTHER CITIES

ImDtrlal Hotel Ntwp Blnd,
ON KHjK AT

(tilcarn Burepu, 5ii Security Building.
plniiin. D. C, Uuruau till Four-leont- h

St reft. N. W.
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entitled to the up for republication or
all nrw dlppatrhep credited to it or
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HERE'S Sir SUCCESS

roses by the Here's my success not fame or high a"- -, iii"w,- - "Here' my success th
position,

home where laiifthter oft is
gateway.

The children running gladly up to
me. heard,

Paul Jones Middies .

Jantzen Bathing Suits

Pendleton Indian Robes and Blankets

Sunspun Towels
r

Mount Vernon Curtain Nets

. Cans Bros. Umbrellas
'

' '

Fashionette Hair Nets ....

Ievi Strauss Koveralls for Boys

Kute Kut Coveralls for Girls ,
Yanla Vests for Babies

Luxite Italian Silk Underwear '

Athena Knit Underwear

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets

Wayne Knit Hosiery for WTomen '

Burlington Hosiery for Women and
CHildren

'

. ... , , : .. ., ..A ....

Wayne Pony Stockings for Children

Sunspun and Emerald Lawn Import- -

ed Handkerchiefs ,

Colonial Drapery Fabrics

Trefousse Gloves

Ivanhoe Silk Gloves

Sunlight Yarns

Klostersilk Crochet Cottons

That'i Crown Prince Ulrohito of Japan at the left, but whtt'a that
With hint? That bearskin shako cf the British royal gu.iid practically
conceal the face of the rrirce of Wales, llu rcctiivcdHhu Japajifso visi.
toe at FortsnoiAh am escorted him to London.

A A happy table there's: a glorious mis- -
A simple street of friendship, not

i sion-.' great way
with theIts tenants in a meal that's flavored

merry word.
bird house and

tree. "

SEEDING AND POTATOHere's my success A glad wife at the
doorway. I HURCH b SRest and contentment when the day
is done;

Here'a my success the kettle singing
gayly.

The living room alive with songs and
cheer. ,

A place to fill that needs my presence
dairy.

The children growing stronger year
by rear.

And though you find life's splendors
lining your way.

Here loving lips tell me my battle's
won.

Fdgar A. (litest.) (East Orefronian Special.)

WESTON, JIT., tuie 1. The Com'lvricht. 1921. by

munity Club will meet at the school
house Saturday niRht. A project leadSERVING THE CHILDREN OF PENDLETON

mer will be elected to assist the county
.urent in taking care of the work of
the potatoes that are to be certified.

Annouiwemems for this depart-
ment must 1m submitted to the
Epvn not tau-- r than
.Friday evening la order to bo
Bureu of publication on Isaturdaj.

Jho. Clutri li of Jixiih ClniM of IjUter
lyiy Saints

Have you ever stopped to think

Miss Hilda, Urson Is visiting herthis newspaper sees jt Pendleton has never had anything
AS heluful'and wholesome than the play- - sifter, lrs. Roy Hyatt.

jV .,nrmn,i unrU rmw heintr carried on here daily simultan Mm. Gullliford of I'endletnn is vis- -

itins her aunt, Mrs. W. Powers. .

Ir. and Jlrs. Klmer Ferguson 'f Better Merchandise
at

lowest Prices

The Store of

Personal Service
Gibbon are visiting at the V. M. Fer- -

iu.ion homet

why are we xeaious in trying to ex.
plain, our cmessage to you ? The rea-
son Is because the Lord has given us
more of his word and we fee! the

of promulgating it. We
vvclecnie. you to come and hear the re
stored gospel, Services held in the

Mrs. Roy May has returned to her
home in Weston. Olenn Uall is stny- -
n with his grandmother, Mrs. J. W

Hyatt. Labor Tvoipln each Sunday. Sunday
E3 - - ' .....'. -Mr. Wroe of Wild Horse is hauling '!!!!!H!!!lt!!1!!!!!!"!!!1ffl1schoul at lii:3" a. in, preaching ser pSillKII!!!!

his potatoes from the Joe Hyatt farm. IUillliMllliiplulUIUIiUlIiUliiiiii.Uul3vice ut 7 30 p. m. .lllllili
Irs. Anna Ferguson is having her

ouse and barn painted and new floor.
W. F. Courtney la in Idaho and willn the house. at 11 n. m. and 8 p. m. The, subject of

the lesson-sermo- n for Sunday, June 12 carloiul of cutlla from Jliijit- -shipJohn English arrived from Califor- -
luglon.la In time for ttio Pioneers Picnic 28 YEARS AGO jis etlod The Preserver Of' Man." Sun- -'

nd will remain until after the 4th of

eously in three different sections of the city. The expense in-

volved is virtually nil because no equipment is required and the
voting w oman in charge of the work is employed by the schoo

board at an annual salary. But the benefits are real. Several
hundred children have thus far participated regularly or during
part of the time in the play that is provided. The opportunity is
open without expense to all the children of the city or to chil-

dren of the country or adjoining towns and who may be here.
All who know children know what such a boon means to them-phvsicall- y,

mentally and morally. The children are developed
bodily through wholesome play covering a period of several
hours each day. They are taught sportsmanship and fair deal-

ing. They have the benefits of association with other children
under the eye of a trained supervisor. The playground work
tends to keep children from playing in the streets where they
are always more or less in danger and where such playing tends
to wreck the nerves of the motorist. All in all the playground
work is splendid business and when it can be had at such slight
expense it would be a blunder not to keep it going as a regular
feature. '

t
WHY PENALIZE THE INTERIOR?

r MTF.mflR cities are oblized as a matter of self defense to op- -

uly.
A frost occurred on the lowlands In

this locality Suniluy night. No dam-
age la reported.Ralph Dowd and bride returned to

Washtucna Wtdiirsejc after a few (From the ' East Orogonlan, Junedays' visit with his sister. Mrs. Will
3ould. Miss Margaret Dowd will re- -

irn next week to Washtucna.
O. V. Hopkins and son Hubert, son- -

day school begins nt 9:4 5 u. m.

Wednesday evening meeting which
includes testimonials of healing is held
at 8 o'clock. The reading room, which
Is mnintuined at the same address is
open daily from it n. nt. to p. in.,
where the Hible and authorized Chris-
tian Science literature may be read,
Lorrowed, or purchased.

The public is cordially Invited to at-
tend the church services and to visit
the reading room.

.Vernie Mann and family, anir

IKK)
1). W. llailey left for Portland to-

day on business.
Kx Governor Miles f. Moore passed

through Pendleton this morning on
his return to Wulla Walla from Port-
land.

J. W. Crow and John' Hugen are.
each Installing windmills on their re-

spective ranches.

toy Carlson and family and Dan Hop- -

now'si iiis?
RAT.VP CATARRH MliDICINH wm

do. what wa claim for it cur Catarrh or
Lea! tie caupt-- by Catarrh. W,uo Dot
claim to cur any other diaeap.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la
liquid, taken Internally, and act through
th blood upon th mucoup purfnc ot
th ayatem, tbup reducing th InriamnuM
tlon and rtorlnc normal condlllnna...

All DrupplPt. Circular fr.
F. J. Chauy Co., Toledo, Ohio, ' "

Iliititisl Church
Rev. W. H. Cox. pastor. Rcsldenre

r.15 RiLst street, phone 11!7.
Sundav morniiiir Sunday school. F.

M. Riley, Supt., 9:o(. Preaching ser-

mon, 11:00 a. m., subject "Our Re-

sponsibility."
Sunday Night R. Y. P. U.. Junior,

Mrs. E. E. .Knltzore, piesiderit. 7:00 p.

in. R. Y. P. I'., Senior, Miss Childreth
president, 7: ms p. m. Prenching ser-

vice S:"o v ni.. suliject "The Man of
Sorrows." T!ies,e services are for ynu,
come and help us worship. We surcTy"

will make yon welcome,. Cjome and
I ring your children.

lllll i ll lit 1 ! KeUH'llMT
Rex--. Alfr.'d Lockwood, Rector.
S a. m., Holy communion. 9:4Ti a. m..

Sunday school. il:uO a. m. morning
prayer and sermon. 8:00 p. m , even-

ing prayer and sermon. The morning
service topic is "Faith." The public
Is cordially invited.

ins from near Spokane will leave
bout June 1" for Painter Junction.

Oregon where their land is located in
he logged off district for a two weeks'
acation hunting and fishing trip.

Mrs. Robert Hopkins' sister. Miss Corn.
iiiiHiiitiiifiHHHimmmi i tt cm n m m ti'13

niiiiHiinnnnnniiiinniinnnuH ,,l.mlll,Hrii,1H,,l,1..:1,.h.i.ii,i..l.M
Cook, from Garfield, Wash will stay
with Mrs. Hopkins and the babies.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall were in
Pendleton on business Wednesday.

Mrs. R. Lansdals is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards at
t'mapine.

The Knights of Pvthias lodges of
Weston and Athena will celebrate with
the Weston Mountain people on July
4 in the liryson grove near the Weston

Ipose the move to abolish the long and short haul provision
to railroad rates. Some of the roads would like to get

back to the old basis of making lower terminal rates to coast
boints so as to kill off water competition. They should not be

Allowed to have their way. In the first place water competition
i9 legitimate and should be fostered rather than destroyed. Fur-

thermore to fight water competition by the old terminal rate
scheme means to make the interior points pay the cost of an ar-

rangement that penalizes themselves. We want none of that
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Starting
Mon, June 13

.Spiritualist
The First Spiritualist Science Church

will hold services Sunday evening at
8 o'clock in the Kagle Woodman hall.
Lecturq and demonstration by Elmer
Kiehter, subject "History of .Modern
Spiritualism.", Tou are welcome.

mountain school house.

First christian Church El
3

school at 9:45. Sermon ac
hject "Deepening the Spirit- -

Pllile

FIRST CUT SINGE WAR

We do not want to return to tne pracuce 01 paying me uura8..
freight rate to Portland plus the back haul to Pendleton on ship-

ments from the east. If the railroads are not( making money let
them revise their expenditures and improve their methods
through electrification and thus get from one locomotive , the
power they now get from three. The plan to abandon the long
and short haul clause is an effort to turn back the clock. It can-

not be done.

WAR MOTHERS REPUDIATE HARVEY

Youn, people s meeting

1 3-N-
IGIITS 3 MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.at 7 p. m. Preaching at H. sunjeci,

The Perfect Ideal." Kveryhody invit
ed .to attend. v. A. Gressman, minisPrice reductions this week on Dodge
ter.cars have brought the current prices.

HARVEY may have made a hit in certain
finartera hv hk sDeech at Plymouth in which he placed a

The
Fred Siegel
Stock Go.

Tlie Sliow You Know

Iaw oaiimatp nn American ideals in the war but he has

First Probvlerlan Churih
Corner College and Alta streets,

Rev. (!. U Clark, pastor, 500 Enst Alta,

I.hone 621. '
1Q;3U sabbath, school celebration

of Children's' Day.
7:15 Young Folks Devotionals.
8:00 Sermon by pastor.
A cordial welcome to all.

exclusive of new cord tire equipment,
added freight rates and war tax, to
within $S5 of the price, charged for
first Dodge cars manufactured in
1914

The new Dodge prices, which be-

came effective early this week, are as
follows: Touring cars, 11190; for-
merly $1495; roadsters, J111U, former,
ly $1445; sedans, $2160, formerly
$2430; coupe, $1830, formerly $2150;
and delivery cars, $1240, formerly
$1470.

The reduction Is the first since the

3
aroused hot resentment on the part of many patriotic people.

In the senate recently Senator McKellar read into the record
the following protest from the War Mothers of America ;

"Whereas the senate of the United State of America, on April 2, 1917,
(

lhflt we were in a atate of war: PRESENTSChristian Science
First Church of Christ. Scientist,

holds service at 8I3V4 Matn
stairway north of the Inland

Umpire Hank.) Sunday services ar

"Wbereaa we beiieved that it was through no fear of loss, no greed for
gain, but for great idea, for the saving of the nations and the freedom of the
world, that we pubmilied to the sacrifice of our sons and countrymen:

Therefore we the Pennsylvania State Chapter of the National American
war and the present price is now ?S2 "Way Down East'?higherMhan in 1914.

Kidnapped For. What?
War Mothers, assembled in convention in Philadelphia, declare we have read
with the utmost abhorrence the words reported to have been spoken by George
Harvey, ambassador to England. Those words are an insult to everything the
women of America hold dear.

.."They defame every man and woman who made sacrifices during the' war
In the, hope, of hastening the coming of peace and all It implies. f
" tur beloved sons soldiers, sailors and marines fought, suffered, and
d ed believirg they were crusaders in a great cause. The words of Mr. Harvey

l.l us to believe th.it thev fouKbt in vain.

' V The Old Time favorite Witlr

EDNA CECIL DALY ' FRED SIEGEL
AS AS THE

t "Our dead soldier can not repudiate th'w insult; it remains for the moth
PROFESSOlt

CAR LOAD OF SCENERY

EXTRA

. ANNA MOORE

20PEOPLE

EXTRA

ers whose sons nuide the sacrifice to do so.
"Therefore wa. the a of Bona who were'in the army and navy- - ask

the president of the I'nited States to repudiate this Insult to the country and
to remove the stain which the words of Air. Harvey have placed upon he hon-

ored dead of the World War, who died for the Ideals of the United States of
America." "

It cannot be denied that the rank and file of the American
people, in the army or at home, held the ideals expressed by
these Pennsylvania women. Why a man like Harvey should try FREE DANCE FREE

After tlie show till Midnight to the strains of

SIEGE L'S SYNCOPATING FOUR

to plate an unworthy motive upon the nation is hard to compre-

hend.

It is human nature for one to think the other fellow is mak-jin- g

too much money and is gouging you, but did you ever stop
to think that if you really believe he is in a profitable )ine of
business you t an go into that same business yourself if you
wish. The door is usually open.

j! Just one little word often makes a wonderful difference as
,yt'as learned by the Wisconsin man who thought the judge had
sentenced him to 18 days in jail when as a matter of fact the
judge said 18 years.

3, ,-
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At the

'

V
EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL

(just across the street from theatre) for those having paid ad- -
f?;3- h.,-- ' mission to snow.

wishing to dance only, lm. ThoseDIPORTANT Dance starts at 10 p4 , Mr. Edison may be very wise but the East Oregonian doubts
j he knows where Hazelvtreet is and would like to hear him ex-

press himself on the height of that haystack that belonged to Couples 50c, Ladies 5c; War Tax.

... Performance starts at 8 p. nt. sharp.
-- - , prce 0f Admission 35c, 50c, 75c, War Tax Extra.

James bturgis. . "
1 1

i s' ... . b;nlt l be Demnsev-Carnenti- er f ieht will hp
1 1

Kidnapers made a mistake when they took Giuseppe Yarotta, fiv, of
New York, and aiked (or $2600. Salvatore VarotU, the boy'a father tt m

track tilxn and aupporta a family Cf lix. Ha jaya h ao'$ ioUu '

',altrv- -

... f '

f!Hf!tH(!t!fi!(f!Mlfl!f!f!ff "f 1
IlllUllilttlUlujPllll!!!l!li;!!!!llllll!l!ll'i!ll..article and there are others who fear the fight wont last long

jKgb ta wit Uiem. . ,


